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M.O.P. News

Renee Farwell, co-director of Mawuvio’s Outreach Pro Teacher on mater- gramme, returned to Ghana at the end of this month. She is
nity leave
stoked to be back with her kids, catching up with members
of the community, and getting back into the swing of teaching as the third term really gets moving. She has also been
looking forward to being there in person to assist codirector Kwame Agoe in administrative doings and decisions on the ground!

Keeping Perspective...

This month, we will also include some short excerpts of a couple of our students’ writing. Because of
the nature of pre-college education here in the U.S., it’s sometimes easy to forget that not every child
has the same opportunities elsewhere in the world. M.O.P. provides education for children who would
not otherwise be able to attend school. And, as you can see, our students understand just how valuable
that is.
“Schooling will help us to educate
“Some of our parents work a lot before they will get money to
ourselves to create a better future.”
cook for the family and even some of our mothers must wash
—Benjamin Gborwosu
people’s clothes before getting money. Our
school fees, our light bill fees and also some
small things, it is hard for them to pay it. And
even some of us students because our parents
don’t have money we come and sit in the
house for a while instead of going to school.
By the grace, we have gotten a free school.”
—Alex Boateng

Joshua Futri: May 2nd

Elijah Futri: May 23rd

Student
Birthdays:
(we’ve got a lot of
‘em this month!)
Victoria Attah: May 26th
Joshua is 9 this month!
Shadrach Atio: May 5th

Elijah is 7 this month!
Reuben Adjanor: May 23rd

Victoria is 9 this month!
Deborah Kwasafo: May 29th
Shadrach is 10 this month!

Reuben is 12 this month!

Dennis Bankesiea: May 10th

Natashia Donu: May 25th

Deborah is 7 this month!

Dennis is 9 this month!

Natashia is 12 this month!

STUDENT SPOTLIGHTS
Randolf Adjanor

Tafikat Lawla

Age: 15

Age: 6

Class: 5

Class: KG-1

Favorite game: Football

Favorite game:

Favorite food: Fried Rice

Skipping Rope

What do you want to be when
you grow up?

Favorite food: Chicken

Teacher of sign language

What do you want to be
when you grow up?
Doctor

New
Member
of MOP
Family!

CONTACT US
Phone:
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renee@mawuviosoutreachprogramme.org
kwame@mawuviosoutreachprogramme.org
Web:
http://mawuviosoutreachprogramme.org
US:
1295 362 Avenue

One of our teachers,
Lawrenda Dzadey,
gave birth on May
10th! She and her
new baby boy are
both healthy. She
will be on maternity leave during upcoming
months.

Goose Lake, IA 52750
GH:
P.O. Box 29 at Achimota Market
Accra, Ghana W/A

